
^ÄlWßAY, MAY 10, 1873^±&v A.- ¦ ~"-~~~T^T"..~~In consequence of the indisposition of
our editor this week our local aud
editorial columns will lall »hört of their
usual supply of reading mutter.

* ¦'¦

jfre LÖÜg..A donkey.'

fao '-keep Indians quiet requires in

giuuity.
.¥ ./. oi r. _,

.A prudent nan is like a pin ; his head

prevents his going too far.

CeASCd..The Charleston Evening
Courier has suspended.

Swollen.. All the rivers and streams

in the up country are much swollen
from the recent rains.

TllC Cotton Crop..Ti e cotton crop
of - the gouth tor 18Ü0-7 was 2,000 000

bides, in 1870-71 it was 4,350,000
bales.

Our leaders will sec by relering to our

itdvertbing columns that Mr. P. Louts
has put his prices down. Co at oucc

and get barguains.
' In Season and out of Season..

Always uhcad is "uiiuo host" Mcroncy.
Iiis vegetable garden* have becu supply
$rug the tuble of his excellent hotel with

.early Vcgctab'cH. His gu-stfc have been

.enjoying uow Irish potutoe* for some

.timo.

Tim Wrong Station.The Charles
tou Krir* and Courier gives to Orange-
burg the credit, or rather the discredit

¦of'having a ?vioiting nffiuy in her streets
last week. We deny the f>ott impeach
«ine'nt and move to amend striking
.tritt llre'Word "Orangehurg."
3ir. J. vVuitllCt.' t .iiiiioii.
Wo heard \ WComiuouA oftr youug

;uiid cntcr.pridu» frieu-l «... nWrtead.** a-

a liberal arm coürtootn meichiit. He
huh a full block oi' everything on hand

.« ,d no go na : re rattsfactioo to »1! «WTo
4avt»rs iftili wit^i a viol"*.

I?eiit4i .Agfctn his the relentless
liaud of death pre&'ad heavily ftpen ike
"cstcctn.d pastor Rev. J. I<. Siflcy. Our
last issue chronicled the death of h.a
v u rahlu muthcr, n »W Wo have-fa reeorl
flic death of his sweet litt e oViftgatur
"'.tfüc,? wbictt occurod O i Sun-lay ?h«
'4th instant. Wo otter to. this worthy
und estimable ur'ititttoT our heartfelt[ti r.
.nynvpatnics.
r aaaaaan hm!. t anhaii annreti ir&mH anhat m. Sanaa
Another Death.. Alter weary month.-,

Vif painful prostration, Mrs. J. K. San¬
ders was released from "p-1^ a'nd sufi'e*r-
ing on Monday night. She left several
'children who are in an itii'pov\sh<id Coir-

-¦» 'ditimt and wo com ..mud thorn to the
charitable.

Enterprise Saloon..Tl\is p-^utor
¦establishment is still up to the times
tvith ovcTythrrtg ncccVK'+y to <*arry on a

first class saloon, Master Asbury is nl-
"Wa)s at the bar ready and willing to wait
on all wno fnvbrs him with a vivit in a

¦eourttous and polite manner.

Wcbstc* says a jurer is "one. that
Jpfftpir] on a jury ; one swum to deliver
the t^uth oi> tho evidence given him
.concerning any mattet in question or

Wtrial." It Webster had tiny sense,
rhen a juror's poHitiou and that of a

d< teotive's is different., of course. Lay
¦ou M ncdtifl!

."»"illt tuin

CL ft. Korjtflltl.This enterprising
y9^ng merchant is rapidly gain ing the

.confidence and patronage of the Com-
oiuuity and of the County at large. He

' flias, made groceries (both edible and
.hi hol our) a specialty. He is ever ready
'id quench thirst or to appease the crav¬

ings of the buugruy. His motto is
"dum eieiwnux civmnui."

X Extensive aud Beautiful Stoek.
--Th6 large store of Mr. Oeo. U. Cor-

'' -nelson is filled to its utmost renletiuu at

> tthia time with a very handsome and
^oooiplota stock of Groceries, Clothing.
fihoCH, Dry Or»*ods, Hits, Hosiery, and
Farmers' Jaupleuients, in a word with
.every thing needed in Town or country,
for 'the table or dres.*, on the farm or in

{,.f$f h^nsStf from hoad to foot. Our
readers, Town and country, will consult
jthpir own interest by looking in at this
furge, and d.Virablc stock bcToro dosing
Ittir bar^aio'j^Iscwbora.

"Winter Lingers in the Lip Of
Spring.". Geotlo Spriug U coy iu

tukiug tip her dotnicil with us, aud the
chill rSlieS of Winter remain iu prolusc
symptomsand in great abundanoe. The
'unseasonable wcuther is huviu a bad
effect upon the health .of our townfolk.
We hoar of scvcrul cases of querulous
complaint, though of nothing dungor
ous.

The Sandal CflSO..Thi* was a case

of arson. The defendants wore ropro
scn'ed by Malcolm I. Browning and

Augustus Ji Knowlton, Bsq's., and was

conducted in a manner that won from
the jury a virdict of "nut guilty." The
trial occupied the growler part of Thurs¬

day, and was watched with eager inter¬
est by no over crowded Court House.
When the result was known, it in said,
applause was given. Bo this however,
ns it may, thcro has not bjco a case of

such importance tried in Ornngoburg iu
mouths. Mr. Browning and Mr. Know
Iton may be proud of their laurals, an d
their clieuts over full of gratitude.

Bad Report»,.The Columbia Un¬
ion says, "Most of the cotto.i which was

not killed by the frost, was drowneded
out by tbo raiu which fell iu such tor¬

rents duriug the last days of last week.

Nearly the whole will have to bo re¬

planted."
With us, our fanners tell a general

story of complaint. 1 ho lingering cold,
tbo late severs ftost, the long drougth
and recently the torrents oY rain have all
been against the interests of the young
crop. The season has certainly been a

bad one, but will prove no discourage-
tnent to our doughty farmers, who will
hope for better weather and who have
determined to do their part and left the
re.»t to Providinco.

It will bii seen th it tli : Grand Jury
presented the new Hoard of C ni ity
Commissioners for a fii-'hful compliance
with low, .»;« ; lor advertising for . ids to
build bridgos etc.. in a pu'dic journal
The jury claimed th it th i 11 iard ott;hl
to have p-stel notices ou trans, nf which
w<» say; that ifsuch had been done at or

near the whereabouts of some of'the dis
tingtlishcd (Iran 1 .Jur ir-«, none but brick'
Woodsmen would have known the fact.
Such things, however, have to bo paid
for, and if the people de-ire to see It;
ptftblicau officials persecuted, thoi'J in4 it
he tm»rc taxes levied. There -ire. al¬
ready three extra mills for next year.
One iikho term of this Cherubic (Sraud
Jury nuiy cause our Representatives in
the Legislature to have three mills more

|»Vlcd on. If you "Want to dance, goulle
men. pay the fiddlct. l'> p goes the
wees 1

The Circuit Court.The May
term of tbo "Circuit Court cointhencod
its .sittings at this place on Monday and
continued during the week. The time
was taken up with, the trial of criminal
cases.

His honor Judge Graham arrived on

Monday and has taken up his quarters
at Mcroney'a Hotel, where Ire is most

elegantly and hospitably entertain j 1.
Solicitor llattx arrived on last Satur

day and immediately 'sot to work to

prepare the orimitiul business of the
Conrt. He has prosecuted with deadly
success the malefactors whoso names

appeared on the docket, and has given
general satisfaction by his businussdikc
and courteous manner of dischur&tni!
the duties of his olheo.
The Sessions docket was cleared dur¬

ing the week.
The Grand Jnry made the following

rethrni on Indictments :

»State, vs. George Edwards, George
Walker and Samuel Edwards, nssult ami

battery with intent to kill.
, State, vs. Gco. Edwards, Geo. Walker

Samuel Edwards, Elira Edwards, and
Ann Walker, violation of Riot net.

State, vs. Calvin >uinird, assult aid

battery with intent to kill.
Stato, vr. Martin Thomas, tssult with

intent to kill.
State, vs. Rodney Shulcr, petty lar-

cenry.
State, vs. Fa Igey Martin, House-

breaking and Arson.
State, vs. J. Polder Myers, ussult and

battery with intent to kill, and a&ault
and battery.
£Stetc, vs. John Saodn), Asbury San¬
dal, WUliany6uod.il. Arson.

State, vs. tiorey Briggmnu, Malicious
]'rc«p.T.e. r

State, vs. Wesley Washiogtou, Grand
Larconry.

State, v». Goran James, Burglary
arid Larceny.
The following persona wore found

ijuil'y and scotenced :

Stute, vs. Peter Fair, rape, guilty,
scuteucc 10 yearat*uard labor in Puuiteu
tiary.

State, vs. (ieorjjo W. Sturgeon
Forgery, guilty, two years iu Peuiteu-
liary.

Stute, vs. Martin Thomas, assault and

battery, plead g^i'*}'; $50 fine and
est or one month in jail.

Stato, vs. J. Felder Moycra, assault
und battery, plead guilty, $50 fiuu and
cost, or one mouth in jail.

State, vs. Calviu C uiynnrd, assault and
battery with intent to kill, guilty, $50
fine and cost, or one month in jail.

State, vs. George Kdward-, assault
and battery, guilty, $50 line and cost,
or one month in jail.

State, vs. Weely Washington, Grand
Larceny, plead guilty of Petit Larceny,
otto month in jail, and pny a lino of
?2."> and cost.

Stute, vb. Jiuroy Brigguianu, Mali
cious trespass, one week :u jail.

State, vs «J. Felder Meyers, John
Kobisuu and Nero Bhium, County Com¬
missioners failing to keep in repair
Public Bridges, $50 fine and cost, or

one mouth in jail.
State, vs. Patsy Mai tin, House break¬

ing and Larceny, plead yuilty of Petit
Larceny, discharged, having been in

liiiprisoumcnt since loth of last Fuhru
a ry. .

State, vs. Sampson Branch, assault
and battery, with intent to kill, having
been in yiil under bench warrant since
10th of February, he will remain in jut-,
until loth J tine next

There is a purulu half to a graj e, a

mellow half to the peach, a sunny half
tu the mau wild ia fortunate en >.a_h tu
liaive a tjood wife.

COMMERCIAL.
Xt\K Ii KT UKPOUTS.

Omers or tuk Ou.i.\<;i:nfui> Nkws,
May, nth is;:'..

COTTON.Sales .luring Hie wee* 50
bale-.. Vv'c denote:
Ordinary.I'^-f ¦

Low Middling.In tit)
Middling^...V'lön
RottUli Ui< v..S l.lö per .iiimIicI
Cons. Sl.OiJ per bushel.
Cow I'kas. l.OU per bushel.
Pimitilts. 1.10 per u isnol.

'In AhtJicfnes, ijnuli >/ it <,j the f'te-ri Impor¬
teur-

E. J. 0LIVER0S, M. D.,
DEALER IX

DRUOS, MKDICIN RS, PAINTS.
OILS, VARNISH, NON-F.XPLOS1V1.
LAM PS, GARDEN SEEDS, &o., Sc.,
PR RSC HI T IONS pre.psre l with ACCUR¬

ACY and FIDELITY, foi which purpose a
full ntid complete assortment of PURK
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be
constantly on bund.
Long eaperlenee.a successful business

career of mere than eight years in Orange-
burg, a good knowledge *»f the DRUG
MAKKKT at home and abroad, will iifTnrd a

¦fctrffrcivr.t ¦guarantee that nil goods sotor
dispensed a* my establishment will b«
GENUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating the success which in the
past has attended my efforts, I haTC de¬
termined to spare no pains to merit n eon-
finance of the pnirtmage so liberally bestow-
cd.

E. J. OLF.VKROS M. D.
No. 100 Pus sei Sired Ormngeburg.

IN TI1K COURT OF PROBATK.
Wiikiikas, George Doliver, Clerk 'of HieCourts of General Sessions and CommonPleaS of said COittlty, hath made suit to me

to grant him Letters ol Administration ofthe Kstnto «. n<l Rffects of Sarah Rinnnker,Into of said County, deceased.
'I hese arc therefore to to eite and ndinon-ich all and singular the kindred and Credi¬tors of the saiij Sarah Rinnuker, deceased,thai llloy be and appear before me, in theCourt of Probate, to he held nl OrangcHirgCourt House in the 17tli day of May n*-xi,nficr publication hereof, at 11 o'clock intho forenoon, to shew cause, if any Ihcvhave, why th»,- said Atliniuistration shouldnot be grunted.

Given under my hand, this 1th day of AprilAnno Domini 1ST ».

PL.S.] Al'O. R. KNOWI.TON.
Probate Jt| Igt-, 0. C.

a pi

IN TUG COURT OF PROBATE.
W.HRarAS, Neafon V. W. Slstrunk madesuit to mo to grant to him Letters of Ad¬ministration of tho Estate and effects olMrs. Ann Sistrunk, late of OrangeburgCoun'y, deceased.
These aro tboroforc lo cite and ad:ionishall and singular the Kindrod and Creditorsof tho said deceased, 10 bo and appear bs-forc mo st a Court of Probsts for the saidCounty, to be holden at Orangeburg on the5th duy of May, 1873, at 10 o'clook A.M. to show csuse-if any, why the naid Ad¬ministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of myCourt, this 18«h dsy of April., A. D. 1873,and in the ninety-soveutb year o: AmericanIndopcodcnce.

A CG. B. KNOWLTON.fL S.') Judge of J'robu'e O C.
apt ID i'f

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
mp

may 10 tp

uuuü ui jjiöiniööai.
"TVTOT1CE is II Ell ERY GIVEN THAT one

Month l oin ilnio I will file my final
account with the Honorable Auu. I». Knowl-
ton. Judge of Probute fur OrangcbursCounty, ms Guardian of Joneph M. and
Daniel j. Griffin, and ask for Letters of his-
missnl. JOHN F. GRIFFIN,

April 10th, 1H?:;. Guardian.
upl IU lia

The State of South Carolina
<>K.\n<; Kill"KG COUNTY

In the Couut bp Piiobate.
By AUGUSTUS It. RNO'VLToN. Esq.,

Judgs of Probate in said County.
WHEHEAm. Rosa V ("buk hath appliedto me fur Letters of Administration on the

Estate -if Lawrence 1'. Clark, bite of said
County, decease I.

These arc therefore to cite and adm >nish
all and singular the kindred and Creditor?

:!;;¦ (aid deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore im'at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to If holdeit at my Office in Orange.ItUvg, S. C.. on the twelfth day of May.187* hi Jtt o'clock A. M.. to show cause if'any. why the said Administrative should
not lie granted.
Given muter mv baud and th" Seal of the

Court, this 2oth day of April A. I). 1873;
a id in tin: '.'Tib year of American Inde-
pen lenee.
|I..S ] AUGUSTUS II. KN'oWI.TON,
api .jt Judge ot Probute.

in Tin: couut ok probatr
Whereas. George Rulivrr, Clerk of (he

Courts ui' i;.*.!..;. >i Sessions nnd CommonPlca.t, of said County, hath applied t<> tnc
for l.itter> of Administration on the Rs1
and KQ'vcts of Lawrence Avinger, latu o.'
Oraugeburg County, deceased.
These are therefore to rite nn<l admntiiali

all a ml singular the kindred and Creditors
of tac Paid deceased, to be and appear, lie-
Owe me, nt a Court of Probate for the said
County to be holden at Orangeburg, on the
17th day of May 1*77. at 10 o cl-.ek A.
M.. in show cause if any. why the said Ad¬
ministration should not bo granted,(liven under my Hand and the Seal of Court'

tliir- lib ilny*of A pi A. I». im i i
t'oe nitiety-se nth yearoI American hide
petidcnoe.

I. S. 1 AUG. R. KNOWLTOV.
upl .».2t Pro».ate Judge, o C.

DR. A. C. DIKES'
craxg isbubg, S. c.,

nr. w.i;n in

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS.
AND OILS,FINK TOILET S0.4PS.

H&USHE3
A N1»

PKKFUMKY,PURE WINKS and LIQUORS tur Medicinal
uses.

DYE-WOODS M«d DYE-STUFFS generally.
A full line of TORACCO and SEGA RS.
Kärnten and Physicians from the Countrywill find »aiT Stiwk of Me liciucfl Complete,Warrant ed "cnoine an I of the T>e<t Quality.Lot .if FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
jaii 11 oIf

All persons who
desire Pictures
taken, will please
come forward at
once, as I will
close my business
at this place by
the 15th May.

C, D. BLUME,
ARTIST,

mar 2'j ni co if

A SMALL FARM
FOR SALE shout thrse quarters of a

mile from tbo Court House containing IP
acre* with a GOOD DWELLING. KITCHEN.STABLE and an Excellent WELL of VTA-TER. Also some CHOICE FRUIT TREEShn»e recently been set out.

Th-- above in one of the moat desirable
aud healthy plies in the Slats For par¬ticulars applv to Z. M WOLFF,

Or to TU AD. C. AKDRF.wV.

St* C kl* üw)U A Valuable InvcnttoneoO

AN FXT IRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOB DOMESTIC USE.

OMA FIVE DOLLARS.

with Till". SKW

Patent Button Hole Worker.
THE Most SIMPLE AND COMPACT IN

CONSTRUCTION.
Till: MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.
A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGTH

AND BEAUTY.

Complete in all its parts, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion. New Tension. Self
Feed mid Cloth (Juider. Operates by Wheel
and mi a Table. Light Running, Smooth
and noiseless like all good high pricedmachines. Uns patent cheek ro prevent the
wheel being turned the wrong way. Uses
the thread direct from the »pool. Mckes
the Elastic Leek Stitch (finest ami r: rongeetstitch known :| Arm, ^irabie, cio«e and
rapi i. Will no all kinds of work, tine and
coarse, from Cambric tc heavy ("huh or
Leather, r.nd uses all ilescripiions of thread.

.. beat me.-lini.iri.l i.il.-ni jn Americaanil Europe, has l>«.cn devoted to Improvingland simplifying our Machines, combiningonly that which is practicable, and dis-
penning witii ail cnmplicatetl surroundingsgenerally Inund in other machine*.

Special terms and extra inducements to
male und female agents, store keepers. «kr.,
who ait] establish agencies through the
country mid keep our new machines on ex-
liihiliun and sale. County rights given Iti
smart ags-ius free, Agent's complete ntuöts
lut'nirdied without any extra charge.Samples of sewing, descriptive circulars
oontii ning terms, testimonials, engravings,a. sent fr e

V'Mrcss. DltOCKS SEWING MACHINE
CO No. 1 Broadway, New York.

leb 8 ly

RIBBONS, MILLILEItY AM)
STRAW GOODS,

18 7 3.

also

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, AC,

Aimstrong' Cator & Co.
imfortkus, m Avi l vi Tt ur.ns .\\n roaavna

Bonnet, Trimming, Neck and Suah Rib-
tv>ns, Velvet Hlhbons. Neck Tios. Könnet
Silk-*. Satins, Velvets and ('rapes. Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments, Frame«, Ac., Sniw
Bonnets and Ladies nad Children's Hate,trimmed and untrimmed. Ani in ennoct--
ing warerooms White G.Is, Linens, Em¬broideries, Laees, Nets Collars, Setts,Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Head Nets, &c, .%;<.

Nu«. 287 and 'Jl't Baltimore Street, llalli-
inoi o M d.
These goods nr<* manufactured by us or

bought for Ca--li directly from the Europeanstid AsLrruwu Manufacturers, embracingall the burnt novelties, unequalled in uaric-
ly snd t hoapnesg in any market
Orders lillod with care promptness ami

despatch.
mar. 1st 4t

THE SURRENDER OF GEN. LEE,
AT APPOMATTX C. H.. VA.,

ATttt 9th 186ft.
AMAGKIF1C1FNT Mx 18 ir.«b ENORA-

VING of the surrender of Gen. Lee, beauti¬
ful colored. Engraved in the highest style
.f the art and printed on heavy plata paper,it is truly a grm of art, one which »Beule1
hang in the parlor of every Southern home
Sent hy mail, mounted on a rollar and post¬paid, on receipt oj 'JO cents, or 2 for 60 ssnt.
Aganta Wanted- Addresa.

J. C, A W. M. BURBOW,
Brisiel Taan.

l atalogties of Pictures, Books, A ssnt
free.

feb 8 41

For Sale Cheap.
A small WELL IMPROVED PLACE in 1

mile of Ceder Grove Store, in the Fork.
Terms sasy.

TH AD C. ANDREWS.
Jan C.Mh tf

Charles H. Green.
CATERER.

Tha above named announces to these
interested that ha is prepared always ts
furnish, BEEP. POULTRY GAME, FISH,
and Meals delivered te any order.

C H. GREIF.
Feb 1st

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(.SUCCESSOR TO)

t. a. vitstck.
Respectfully call the atfntiun of the Public lo their NEW AUDITION 0/ SPBIWO

GOODS just received aud for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Our ateek eoaaUU
LENOS.°JAPANfiSE. GRENADINES. OIL COL'S PERCALES POLKA DOTS. LAWK0,CROCHRT NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC.

WHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES. '

SWISS.
.« PIQUE.

notions, para.sol9, «&c.
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODSJ
Wo have brought to ibis Market Ihe CELEBRATED STAB SHIRTwhich we guaranu-e to FIT und WEAR Utter thau any other kind. Met*urea take* OOsi

made to order. ^ _Having for « long tinn- soon the necessity of introducing * FIK8T CLASS BOOTand NHOE in thin Market, will make thin Department a SPECIALTY, where can be
found nny kind of Hoots and Shoe* desired, from the aieest Philadelphia baud m»do tothe more common grades. Call and inspect our stock before yo« purchase and see if we
can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
aprl 20 * B

WM. M. SAIN & CO.,
ARE PREPARED

To do all kind of haulling
AT

The SHORTEST Notice

Reasonable termes.
april "JO M

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS!
kxtha inducements!

THEODORE KOHU & BROTHER, 1

Are offering at a SMALL ADVANCE upon cost, the LARGEST and most SELECTStock of *

Dress Goods
of EVERY QUALITY and STYLE ever exhibited in Orangeborg.Primed FRENCH PERCALES and CA .MB ftKM.Th. Latest Novelties in PIQUES, MUSLINS, LAWN, WHITE GOODS and LINB8Marked down to ihr Lowest Trier*.
We direct ESPECIAL ATTENTION to our attractive Stock ef

LADIES DRESS SUITS.
Th.- most Fashionable Style* of GENTS and YOUTIISyLOTHINO.II ATS ! IIATS ! IIATS ! IIATS ! for everybody and at PRICES to aalt aJLPARASOLS of every ronrrivahle Style.EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS in Housekeeping OoodnTOILET QUILTS, RED SPREADS, Rue MARSAILLES QUILTS, TOWELS, HOTUM,Ac. kc.
You can rely upon rinding the moit c imnl He assortment of RuOaing, Ceraeta. Glares,Hoseirv. Laces. Embroideries, Trimmings, Skirtsand Notionsgenerally at our Store and atvery LOW PR1C ES.
Ladies about to mnke Spring and Summer purchases are re.-pectflly invited to call andexamine our immense assortment. We will afford every opportunity for a carefulinspec¬tion of our goods without being importuned to bay.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.
.elss 3»

ROUND THE CORNER
IS THE PLACE

T«e
Snpnty

your Table
with every LUX¬

URY of the Season
in the GROCERY LINK. MyDelieacit " are too numerous n

mention, tnit whatever you want inahc EATING LINE jutt call on

W. T. MÜLLER,
And you erftl get it. Also a lnrge supply of
of FINE CUTLERY and other USEFULARTICLE4. Come and see the

quantity and quality of rayStock. Mv prices triJJ
SUIT the

apl .> times. \m

WE ARE NOW
OI'EN'INO OUR

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
Such a* WHITE GOODS, PRINTS, NOTIONS, *C.

Also a full Line of LADIES, MISSES and GENTS SHOES, wiü» VAU. TIE!COLLARS aad CUFFS. *

FINE OLD 21AYANA CIOAM.
In these "Hard Times to Lire" MS hare en hand many artieloa tkat wiü eoetrrbovo ~:afc-j to the "creature comfort* "

We intend to keep always "FÜLL UP" in the

grocery lineAnd sell tbem CREAP for caab. All are raajMttfuUy invited te eall eat iimUi m»STOCK and PRICES. ^ ' "

MOSELEY & CROOK.
OPPOSITE CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK.

mar 23 ftb 8 i-


